
inn Hfiumuu liiiuioiiiiiii iiUR ARMY ITSTTHREAT DEEDS ITS
, MATION IN KENTUCKY.

: Wehava from Various' sourx ofvlc Sn tba
North the rnost interestinit account of the effect

Warn tbat any tbingHs to be gained oy snppfesslB
the tmbfand leaving Ihawinyiii wffera m i
most withiold tne truth wien tbrneoessltlta of
the service Require it UriM tpokeo, 1 am quite

. ' " ' " lready to reUra-borne.1- " -- :"
" There Is nothing new frdto the front. - It is re

ported that Jackson crwaecfthe river t yrillumsr
port a- - few days ago to repair a road,' which; he
might haVe occasion to nse 'aol then-returned.-

-1

see noHiing, however, to Ci arge- - the opinion here-

tofore expressed," viz : that ho heavy work of .the
campaign Is over, Unless H piellaa should seek us
on the south side of thd .ver., Thissoma Jbe-

lieve, public opinion at thJ"orth will compel him
to do. 1 may be so, thouj I.doubt i -

TOrOTE JAIt OF WAJXC CJOlfHTY; A
MAN who, saTsThishame U.WASH-

INGTON, and that heWongs to. Cap t-- William Smith,
"of thsi etlrKegt. N. CT and that hi BoWTiida m
Petenburg,'!. Said boy aays . that . he was put on
the ears at Salisbury,. N. ' C'byKhiS masteTi and by
soma accident the separated, . and ha, : $t?
said boy, was taken np aad committed as a runaway.

oth negro,- - 'ealling 'himself 'HENRY
SSOOKS mys 1m fe frae, 4 that ha Is from Wayne
ceunry. N C., aad was bound to Beni. Herring, of
said ooTMvdead. rSaid boy is ibright mulatto,
about 27 yean old. .. .

Notice is hereby given "that the bwnW or owners
96ml forWaUi, prove property, pay charges, and tako
them away, or thexwill W dealt with u the lair di-
rects. : T W.HiHIGHy
- l-r- .n--.' u ' A " ;

Standard oopy.

RUtS itStrPFEBINXJSND1 ITS
PERILS IN THE PUTTJRE,

rrespondenca of the Savannah Republican.'

WiSciLESTJs, VjuBepteniber 26. ,

Mj condition it each as to reader it impossible
w toeo retain the mrmrfor. the present-- - I was

dot prepared; torch nardships, .exposure ana
fastings tbe army has .encountered since it left the;
Rappahanocky and, ttke many a seasoned cam- -

signer! have had to ."fall out wj the way.?' In-- ;
eeayi can recall no parallel --instance in history;

tlcept Napoleon's disastrous, retreat from -- Moscow,

where an army has ever done more march- -;

log and fighting, under such great disadvantages,
than Qen. Lee's has dona --since it left the banks'
pf James river. . It proceeded Erectly to the liner
jof the Rappahannock, and moving out from that
jriver; it fought ijs way to the. Potomac, crossed
jtbe stream, and moved on to Fredericktown and
iBagerstown, had a heavy engagement at Boons
looiro' Gap, another at Crampton Gapbelow,
fought the greatest pitched battle of the-w- ar at
Sharpeburg, and then recrossed the Potomac
back into Virginia.- - Daring all this time,, cover-
ing the full space of a month, the troops rested
but four days 1 And let it always be remember-
ed to their honor, that of the men who perform
d this 'wonderful feat; one fifth of them were

barefooted, one-ha- lf of them in rags, and the
whole of 'them- - half famished. The country from
tire Rappahannock to the Potomac had been vis,
ited by the enemy- - with fire and s word, and our
transportation was Insufficient to keep the array
supplied i from so distant a base as Gordons-vlll- e;

and when the provision trains would over-
take the army, so pressing were the exigencies of
their position, the men seldom had time to cook.
Their difficulties were increased by the fact that
their cooking utensils; in many cases, had been
left behind, as well as everything else that would
impede their movements. It was not unusual to
see a company of starving men have a barrel of
dour distributed to them, which it was utterly
impossible for them to convert into bread, with
?the means and the time allowed to them. They
could: not procure even a piece. of plank or a
corn or flpur sack, upon which to work up their
dough.

Do you wonder, then, that there should have
been stragglers from the army ? That brave and
true men should have . I alien out ot line irom
Sheer exhaustion, or their efforts to obtain a
mouthful to eat along the roadside ? Or that many
seasoned veterans, the conquerors in the Valley,
kt Richmond and Manaasas, should have suc
cumbed to disease and been forced back to the
hospital ? I look to hear a great outcry raised
against the stragglers. Already lazy cavalry
men and dainty staff officers and quartermasters,
who are mounted and can forage the country
fbr'6omething to eat, are condemning the weary
privates, who, notwithstanding nis body mayTe
covered with dust and perspiration, and his feet
with stone bruises, is expected' to trudge along
under his knapsack and cartridge box, on an
empty stomach, and never to turn aside for a
morsel of food to sustain his sinking limbs. (Jut
upon such monstrous injustice ! That there has
been unnecessary straggling, is readily admitted ;

but in a large majority of cases, the men have
only to point to their bleeding feet, tattered gar
ments and gaunt frames for an answer to the un
just charge.

.No army on this continent has ever accomplish
ed as much or suffered as much, as the army of
Northern Virginia within the last three months.
At no period during the first Revolutionary war
not even at Valley Forge did out forefathers in
arms encounter greater hardships, or endure them
more uncomplainingly.

.but great as have been the trials to which the
army has been subjected, tbey are hardly worthy
to be named in companion with the Batterings
in store for it this winter, unless the people of the
Confederate States, everywhere and in whatever
circumstances, come to its immediate relief.

The man must have clothing and shoes this
winUr. They must have something' --to cover
themselves when sleeping, and to protect them-
selves frdfn the driving sleet and snow storms
when on duty. This must be done, though our
friends at home should Lave to wear cotton and
eit by the fire. Thearmy in Virginiastands guard
.tils uay, as ii win eiauu guaiu tun wiuroi uvoi
every neartnatonc throughout ine ooutn. me
ragged sentinel who may pace nis weary rounds
this winter on the bleak spurs-o- f the Blue Ridge,
or along the frozen valleys of the Shenandoah
and Rappahannock, will also be your eontineh,
my friends, at homo. . It will be for you and your
household that he encounters the wrath of the
tempest and the dangers of the night. He suffers
and toils and fights for you, too, brave, true heart
ed wotneo of the South. Will you not clothe bis
nakedness then ? Will you not put shoes and
stockings on his feet? ' Isitnot enough that he
has written down his patriotism in crimson
characters along the battle road from the Rappa
hannock to the l'otomac 7 And must his bleed- -
i"g fet also impress their mark of fidelity upon
the snows oi tne coming winter r i Know wnat
your answer will be. God has spoken through
the women oi ine douiu, ana iney are nis uoty
oracles in this day of trial and tribulation.

It is not necessary to counsel violent measure?,
but it is not expected that any person will be
permitted to accumulate leather and cloth for
purposes of speculation.- - The necessities of the
army rise up like a mountain, aDd cannot,and will
not be overlooked, it was hoped, at one time,
that we might obtain winter supplios in Maryland,
This hope was born after thearmy left Richmond,
and has now miserably perished. The Govern
ment is unable to turnisn the supplies : for they
are not to be had in the country. If it had exer
cised alittleforesight last spring and summer when
vessel's were running the blockade, with cargoes of
calico, linen, and other articles of like importance,
a partial supply, at least, of hats, blankets, shoes.
and woolen goods,

.
might have been obtained

. . from
tr v tl i 2 1A I IT. 1 1tmgiana. jui ioresigui is a quamy oi ine mina
that is seldom put in practice in these days.

But whatever may be done by the people.should
be done immediately. Not one moment can be
lost that will not be marked, as by tbe second
hand of a watch, with the panes of a Bufferer.
Alreadv tbe hills and valleyi in this hi?h latitude
nave Deen visuea dj irosi, ana ine menu arc un
comfortably coeltothe man who sleeps upon the

round. Uome up, men, men and women of the
ioutk, to this sacred duty. Let nothing stand

between you and the performance of it. Neither
pride nor pleasure, nor personal ease and comfort
should withhold your hands from the holy work.
The supply of leather and wool, we all know, is
limited, but do what you can, and allyoucan,and
as soon as you can. If you cannot send woolen
socks, send half wooden or cotton socks; and so
with under clothing, coats and pants, And if
blankets are not to be bad, then substitute com-
forts made oi dyed osnaburgs, stuffed with cotton.
Anything that will keep off the cold will be ac
ceptable. Even the speculator and extortioner
might forego their gains tor a season, and unite
m this religious duty. If they neither clothe the
naked, nor feed tbe hungry,... who are fighting for
iL "I J S

ineir ireeaom,Da lor ineir nomes ana property,
what right have they to expect anything but eter
nal damnation, both from God and man ?

If the Army ot Virginia could march through
the South just as it is ragged and almost bare-
footed aad batless many of the men limping
along and not quite well of their wounds or sick-
ness, yet cheerful and not willing to abandon their
places in the ranks their clothes riddled with
balls and their banners covered with the smoke
and dust of battle, and shot into tatters, many bf
them lnscnoea wiin " WUUamsDurg," "Seven
Pines," "Gaines' Mill' "Garnptt's Farm," "Front
Boyal," "McDowell," "Cedar Run," and other
victorious fields if this army of veterans, thus
clad and shod, . with tattered uniforms and ban
ners, could march from Bichmond to the Missis

.a. 11 ). .a a,

sippi, it wouia proauca a sensation inat has no
I parallel in history aince Peter the Hermit led his
I iwelling hosts across Europe to the rescue of the
I Holv Bepalchre. - -
I - I donot write to create alarm, or to produce a
1 tensation, but to arouse the people to a sense of

rnUE NEXT ANN TJ. COtTRSE OFXEC- -
:A TCB commence on the first Monday H
NoTember, 1862, and oontiuaa On til the lit of-Mar-

ning. -- J W not intended vy ih Faculty .tO &ban-to- tt

permaneht y th4 customary session of firo months,bat it has seen ed to them, advisable, in oontideration
i iT? itot? of tbowoatry, aad the increased expense

of liviag, to reduce it fa, th present to four months.
The course will boeoaduetadon the same plan.andwith
tbe same advantagM to thootadent as berotoforo,

f
' ACOXTtV. " ,?

m
Chas. Bell GibsovM. D, Professor Af Somryt
David H. Tucker, M. D'Prof: of Theory and Prao--

tie of Medicinal . .

Beverly R. Wollsford. M Dv Prof, of MaUriaMsd--
ka and .Therapeutics.

A E. Petioohvl, Mv Dl, mLof Anatouy. t .

L. & Joynes, M. D.,Prcf. of Institute of Medicines, Ae.
'

James H. Conway, II. DTrof. of 0bst0trles,14o. 1

James B. McCaw, M. fDv Prof, of Chemistry and
Pharmacy, j ii

Marion Howard, M. D; Demonstrator f Anatomy.

Professors .Tickets, each, $15
Demonstrator of Anatomy, '10
Matriculation, j ; ' 5
Graduation, 1 !j 2"- For farther information, or a oopy of the catalogue,

Address . L, S. JOYNES, MV
sep 14 lit Dean of Faculty, Richmond, Va.

University Virginia,
mHE NEXT SESSION OF THIS IN8TIV
X tutien will oommeacO on tbe 1st Of Oct.. 1862.

and end on the ensuing 4th of July. ,
lhe exercises in alL tke departments of instructioa.

Academic, Law and Medical, Will be conducted as
heretofore, it being tbe fixed purpose of the Board of
Visitors and the Faculty not to relax in1 their efforts

maintain the standing which the Institution has
aequiid ms a seat cf learning.

JmW For OaMosv aldreaa, ,t ....
; S. MAUPIN,

an 20 3m 1 ;1 Chairman of the Faculty.

Notice.
I .WILL PAY THE. HIGHEST CASH

'.PRICE for Cattle; Sheep, and Hogs, also for Ba-eo- n,

Lard, Eggs, Poultry of every description, partic-
ularly Geese and Ducks delivered to me at my farm,

niles west of Raleigh formerly belonging to Hinton
Franknn, Esq : ;

' B. D. SMITH.
Raleigh, 14th June,! 1861. . jnnel8 ftmpd

SADDLETREES.
SADDLE TREES.
SADIiE TltEES;

Of all descriptions and styles, can be made on reason
able terms, at shortest notioe, at

THEIM FBAPS Factory,
maris tf i Raleigh, N. C.

iTORTH CAROLINA MUTUAL FUtEij INSURANCE COMPANY. At the' annual
meeting or the nortn uaroima Mutual riro insurance.
Coamanv.'held on the 14th January. 1862. the follow- -'

ing persons were elected Directors and Officers forth
ensuing year : ' !:

DIRECTORS.
Henry D. Tarner, Raleigh
JohnR. Williams, do.
TH. Selbyfc j do.
C. W.D. Hutcihings, doj --

Kemp. P. Battle, do.
George Little, do.
James M. Towles, do.
James E. Hoyt, Washington,
Alexander Mitchell, Newborn.
Jos. G. Wright, Wilmington. '

John M. Jones, Edenton.
George W. Charles, Elizabeth CityJ
Jos. Ramsay, Plymouth.
J. W. Harrell, Morfrees borough.
H.B; Williams, Charlotte.
Samuel Waikins, Milton.
A. W. Steel, Fayettevflle.
Joseph White, Anson county

. Josh. Boner, Salem. , -

A P.' Sammy; Asheviflo,
OFFICERS OF THE C0MPANTJ

T. H. Selbjr,,Pretfel.
Henry D. Turner, Vice do.
John D. Bryan, Attorney.
Hamdea & Smith; Secretary and Treasurer-T- .

H. Selby, io, )
John R, Williams, V Eit. Committee.
C. W. D. Hutchings, j

This Company as been in successful- - operatioa
over 13 years, and continues to take risks upon all
Masses of property in the State, (except Steam Mills
and Turpentine Distilleries) upon favorable terms,
Its Policies now cover property- - amounting to nearly
$4,000,000," a large portion of which is In country
risks; audits present, capital is ovor Four Hundred
Thousand Dollars, in bonds properly secured. ",

All communlcauoni in reference to insurance should
be addressed to the Secretary, pos tpaid.

- I 'If HAMDJCN D. SMITH, aetry.
January 18th, 1862. Jan 32

T, "!--

XTORTH CAROLINA MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE C O MPA NY. OFFICE

RALEIGH, N. C THIS COMPANY takes risks
upon ail healthy lives between the ages of 14
and, 60 years for one year, ' for seven . years, or
for life the aetureri for lifi participating in the pro-
fits of the Company. Slaves between the ages of 10 and
and 60 years, aro insured for 6ne or 'five years, for
two-thir- ds tiieir tnarkst valao. f .

All losses are paid within 90 days after satisfactory
is " - ' r 'proof presented. -

a. MflB M IV aa VB A t-- M a A tlT fV 1 OSO
VXfUkVfVpkO JTUtt J.OOJI AMif .0. ,

Charles E. Johnson, Wm. H. Jonet
Wm. W. Holden,: ? H. W; HustecL
J. G."Williams, P. F. Pescud, ;
Quentin Buiibee, fe. P. 'Battlo,

.Wm. H.MoKeo,' Wt S. Mason,
Charles.B. Root, JBverard HalL

' RioVdH.Battio. "

OFFICERS.
tik Ctasl Er Johnson, President'

,W. W.HoldenVioo President.
H. W.Tjusted, Attorney.

- ' Wns HJ Pontes, Treasurer.
. R..H. Battie, Secretary.
v" w; H: MeZee, Medical Examiner.

W. H. MoKoo, V t.v
Charles B.l Root, V Executive Cevmntiee.
q. Busbooil - )'-- v:--;- - ' ! '

For fnrtber j information, the nublio is roferrod
the pamphlets and forms of proposal,1-Whic- h' msy bo
Obtained it the Offico" of the Conipaay, or any of lu
Agencies, i i, Address , -

' BATTLE, "BecTy.
Raleigh, Jan. Jtb, 1862. , . . Jaa 11

Just? Hun the Blockade I

GOODS OF ALL KINDS I

SHOES, GENTS AND LADIES,
:

CLOTHS, CAPSIMERES AND VESTLNQS.
2,000 patterns, all fresh and desirable. 2,000

yards North 'Carolina Cassimoro just to band. 10
pieces besli English Cloths, Blue Navy. .

20 pieces Black Doeskin an4 Cassimere, heavy.
' 60 pieces Crenshaw Cloths and other makes for the

Army. 600 doien English Collars. for Goats, latest
stylo. 60 dosen fine White Shirts.

20 doses Genu Black and Colored Kid Gloves.
100 pieces Brown Linen for Soldiers' Shirts.
100 pieces English Prints and Ginghams.

. l ease fins Black DrSss Silks, the bosk la the Con-federa-

1500 yards very fine Lustre. . .
10 pieces Black Satin' aad pteoes WMto.
Satin for Bonnets.
Clothing of all kinds.
. T. W. ROYSTON CO.

" Va." ' -Petersburg; ,se24
rTtHE PARTIZAN" LEADER, A NOVEL,
X and an Apocalypse of the Origin and Struggles
of the Southern Confederacy. By Judge Beverly
Tdcker, of Virginia, Originally published Ja 188a.

prfco, i miWhoaaentbymaiL .VJrr -
For sale by 1 W. U POMEROY.

AND MIPSES
250,BHOES,and4paIr-plndidrtBOOT- S. WiU
bVaoSfa a lamp to dealer at a small advance by

p p, psCUD, Druggist,
,e i4 Raleigh, N. O.

OUNCES MOBPHBIE IN 1 DHACHH
OU bottlsvjnst received aad for salo by

so 14 Ii ' , R PESCUD.

rn TTPRRIOR TOILET 80AP.200 LOS.
O Engilh Palm Soap for. tho toilt, Jat roooivod

5i3DAY MdBNlNQ QCTlBei

THE LATEST,

ITEST FROM TOEKflvfiBY j

BATTLE FETvvEEN BEAGG ANIBU-- f
iLlr-DISPBBAT- E FIGHfIJfG.,Off BOTE
glDES-T- HB FEDERALS WHIPPED. .

rfl recoived, last nignt, wrouga tne .ajnaaessj
friend. who came up on the flag of trucex boti

1'tberu wpt of the 10th. f rhewr b W
irtorUni.Mt we have only time to jive the foff
Sgdiflptche3,atnouncing:aJvictorj W. Bragg;

' Kentucky, fter a-- prolonged! and desperattj

Sir def1 bv th TaSue wording of Iheif dw
hM but it is plain to us that our army , in

! .rathe dispatches to the New; York Tlmei; I

6 'Dispatch to N. Y. Times, October lftl . ,
1 PMRTVlil-K,KT.,50c- L 9, P.M.j

Bragg'' army attacked two divisions o( iGeO-jjaicCoo- k's

corps d' armee near this place yei- -

terdTy. ' .i I , P
The flghtingwas desperate. ' ' I" j

(jen. James J. Jackson, of
Kentucky, commanding a division, was kuled. j

Gen. Terrell, of .Virginia, commanding a brig --

4jp, was mortally wounded. M i
On two occasions the fighting was haid Jto

hind, i
e : j

The Confederates were greatly superior to the
Nstionali in nvmber. ' i, ' 1

McCook wm then heavily reinforcedby the
Nationals, and the battle was resumed to-d- ay. i

The fighting was mainly done by Rousseau's
division, formerly Mitchell's. Firing ceased
ibout 1 o'clock on the evening of the' 8th. A
doubtful rumor savs that at the close of; the en- -
easement the rebels Imd ' possession of a pari; of

. . O T7. .
SOU sausnes us oi- - our vicwrjr suu. liAAMin en,.

- '. STILL LATER. 1 j

General Sheridan, of Illinois, M reported killed
but it is doubtful. . '

i

Our loss is stated at 2,000 killed and wounded
Tbe ribel lc3 U unaseertained. The onemy isj

north bf Perryville. A general attack is fcipeot-e- d

immediately by our troops. ' - H ) - !'

. On two occasions the lighting was hand; to
band, 1 The .Confederates were greatly superior
to the Nationals in numbers. - f ;

i ADDITIONAL.
'

Louisville, Oct. 9, P.
The; battle of Perry villa commenced jearlyf ip

the morning by an artillery duel, wnicn iconun?
ucd all day. '.

Gen. McCook's corn was engaged lil one. At 2
lefto cloCK me reoeis mauo an euvr. .u iui u, tmi

flank; and desperate fighting ensued at close quar
ters. The. rebels were nere arivn psck whp
heavy loss. The battle continued till dark, w,heb
both parties restod.

"
1

Gen. Terrell was mortally wounded, alBo pol-on- e! '

Webster, of the 9th Ohio. Gen. Jackson
was killed- - The report of the death of Gen.
Eousseau is n6 confirmed.

Tbe Union loss is estimated at 2,000 killed and
woundsd.

'
The rebel. I039 is greater, if anything.

Gen.i Crittenden and Gen." Gilbert have ljein-forc- ed

McCook, and the battle was resumodj this
morning. ';

Another evidence that the news was 'con-

strued in the North as a defeat, is furnished n its
tlfacts on the markets. Gold suddenly; rose in
New York to 126J, and foreign exchange to 140

such prices as have never noiore Deen Known
Examiner ' '

I !

We have advices that Kirby Smith evacuated
Lexington on the 7th, and probably formed a
junction with Bragg" at or near Perry ville, distant
about 28 miles. Perryviila is about; 10 biles
north of Danville, and 15 miles south of Bards-tow- n.

Examinku ' j j

: :
:

! ,

"CONGRESSIONAL.' -

Riciimond, Oct. In the Senate a bill was
passed, to pay ofScers of the Confederate Naivy,
who were arrested and imprisoned by the Lincol ti
eovernment, for resigning their commissions in
the United States service." j

! '
At twelve o'clock the Sonata went into secret

acsaion, and remained until adjournment
In tbe House, a bill passed to provide com pen

sion for collectors of the war tax. i i ;

EliasC. Boudinot, the delegate elect from the
Cherokee nation, was admitted to atLthe, privi
leges of the House of Representatives. AJ bill
was reported from the Committee of Ways i and
Means, anch passed; the urst section providcs ltiat
ali Treasurv notesnssued alter tne nr&t .or ieeem-b- er

next, b Hall be made fundable only in bonds
hearing interest at six per cenV per annum, but
iri all other respects, similar to the bonus bearing
I'iihr ni rnt. The ipond nrovidei that the Be.
cretary of the Treasury shall have authority, w
uubhc notice, to reavure holders of Treasurv notc I

ti fund the same in eishtper cent, bonds Wit- h-

ia four mouths from date of such notice.fand all
notfj which shall not be presented for funding,
fitiall thereafter be entitled to be fundable ; only
in six per contends. The House also paes ad a
UWl empowering the 1 resident to suspend tbe
writ of habeas corpus, whenever, in bis judgment,
Uie public safetv may require it such suspension
tjo apply only to arrests mde by the authorities of
sna uonieaerato government, or , lor opences
against the same. j

f ' RlCHMOHD, Oct, 1G.

i In theSenate to-da- y, a bill passed, increasing
ne pay oj deputy clerks, after which lit went into

secret sesiien. ; L 1
j In the;House, a motion to postpone thie tax pill
junm me nex. session, was negatived.
j The Senate bill increasing pay of clejrks, pass- -
?eu witn an amenament ; also the House bill to
irelieve tbe army of incompetent officers.

COM. PREBLE DISMISSED PROM; THE
J YANKEE NAVAL SERVICE.!

The following order has been issued; from; tbe
United States Navr Department:

Commander George Henry Preble, erfior; offi- -
cor in command of .the blockading force ff 'Mo-
bile, havin? been i?uiltv of a neglect of dutv in
permitting the armed steamer Oreto tjo run the
blockade, therebv, not only disregarding article
U, section 10, of the Articles of War J which re
quires an officer to "do his utmost to overtake and
capture or destroy every vessel which it is his
dutt& io encounter." but omittine the Plainest or- -

dioary duty committed to an officer, Is, by order
oi tne rresident, aismiesea irom. uie navai ser- -

. vice from this date. ! "i,
The commander of each vessel-o- f wari on the

.day after the reoeipt of this published General
urder, will cause it to;; be read on ine i quarter-dec- k

at general muster; together with1 tbe accom
panying reports, and enter both upon the vessel's

"A Practical; Man' The JEfew York Her- -
ald says' : ' J

. The raids of the rebel truer r ilia, !A. G Jenkins,
in Western.Virgihia, with his eight hiindred bush
whackers, sum up pretty large. He dejfeaied the
Union force at Bucbannon on tee 30th ult, en
tered the town.destroved large quantities of Gov
eminent stores, broke uo five thousand Stand of
arms, and carried off a number ot horses and En
field rifles, besides allowing his men to itake what
they wanted from the private stores of the svillage.
He then proceeded to Westen, whei-eli- also des- -
troyea an ine uovernmen Buppues. weu- -

villa the same onerations were eane through with.
The town of Spencer next surrendered to Jenkins,
where he took one hundred and! fifty jof our men
prisoners, and captured and destroyed oner hun-
dred mini. From thence ha viisitetd iBiplev and
Kaveniwnod. lita "inat mark anacied. and
where he captured Major B, H.ILill. musterlbg
officer, haviner in his nossession flvW thousand doW
lr Government monev? The! relwilt kenttha
Money and told Bill to leave. Jenkins is a prao -
ticalnan.

of Lincoln?! proclimation in Kentucky . "While
wus prociamauon uaa scarcely prouueeu vo.ni-p- er

in Maryland, it seems to bave exerted in Ken-
tucky a 'sentiment of indignation, which attests
more than anything else the politicafsympathies'
of that State, and which has extorted a confession!
from the Northern press that Kentucky has no
longer - lot or part in "the great and beneficent
government orAbrahanj Lincoln. All patriots
of the South' will rejoice at these indication, of
spirit and .virtue In Kentucky, so honourably
distinguished from manifestations in other quar-
ters, where, the South' had expected countenance
and sympathy, of unlimited submission to the
behests of the Yankee government.

The New York TnbtMe remarks with point
.that the North has already had sufficient demon-
strations of the"toyalty"of Kentucky in what has
occurred during the John Morgan raid and the
present invasions. It tays 11 when a fight is to be
made for the capital of Kentucky, w'e hear of but
oner Kentucky regiment in the "Union line of
battle,"
" A correspondent of this same Tribune, writing
from Louisville, says that the President's procla-
mation has produced In Kentucky the umost in-

tense consternation," that it Is denoun&ed in all
quarters; and that the presence of the Federal
troops alone Btifles'the expressions of dissatisfac-
tion. .

' '
Even the Louisville Journal is found in the

ranks of the opposition to this proclamation of
Abraham Lincoln, and denounces it in a tone of
tragic desperation. It says : "Kentucky can-
not and will not . acquiesce in this measure
never."

' These manifestations of sentiment in Kentucky
indicate with force that a blunder has been made
in this proclamation of Lincoln, which every day
grows in its catastrophe; they imply the most im-
portant consequences; and they assure the South
of what has been bnly a little time doubtful the
real attachment of Kentucky to the institutions,
fortunes and destiny of the Confederacy-- . '

Richmond Examiner.

Fob the Reqistkr.
TO

'Pis said I'm fickle as the air,
'With vows for all and truth for none ;

But little for others' thoughts I care
Thon knowest I love but thee alone.

To others I may have teemed as kind,
And fonder, too ; but thou could'st see

How much with heart and soul and mind
. I loved thee, , etill love but thee.

When first I gazed upon thy face,
So radiant with joyous youth,.

So full of every winning grace
Affection, constancy and truth

I thought, I may have loved before,
But stronger still my love shall be ;

All others' charms are prized no more
I love thee, I love but thee.

I know thou never can'st be mine
I dare not further hope 'tis vain ;

But, 0 1 such loveliness as thine,
To worship scarcely could be sin I

Still shall .that love for thee, remain,
Though a damning blank my life may be;

Though I .have lived and loved in vain,
I love but one I love but thee."

B. A. T.
Fatetteville, N. C.

Ordinances and Resolutions
or THE

N. CAROLINA STATE CONVENTION,

NOW READY!
SUBSCRIBER HAS PRINTEDTHE offers for sale 600 extra copies of the Ordi-

nances and Reaoldtions adopted by the North Ca'ro- -
ina State Convention. As the Convention only had

500 copies printed, it is expected that tbe extra num-
ber he has printed will be quickly disposed of, and,
therefore, those wishing to procure copies would do
well to order them at once. All orders mut be ac
companied with the cash.

Price per opy, . 1.75
When sent by mail, $2.00 '

JNO. W. SYME,
Printer to the $tate Convention.

For 'sale also at the Bookstores of HENRY D
TURNER and W. L. POMEROY.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
ExKcrmva Dspabtmeitt.

Raleigh, Oct 8th, 1862
To the Sheriff of Wake. County Greeting

1 11A.VJS IfUENWUKKEAS, that a vacaney has occur
red in the representation of said county, in the House
of Commons in the next General Assembly, by reason
ot tne aeatn or iienry watKlns Miller, one of the
members elect at the last August election : Now.
therefore, L ZEBULON B. VANCE. Governor of the
State pf North Carolina, do hereby command that an
election be held according to law on THURSDAY,
the 23d day of October, A. D., 1862, for the purpose
of filling said vacancy.

In witness whereof, Zebnlon S. Vance, our Gov
ernor, bath signed these presents and caused the
Great Seal of the State to be affixed;

Done at our City of Raleigh, on the 8 th day of
October, in the year of our Lord, A. D., 1862.

Z. B. VANCE.
By the Governor :

R. n. BaTTxa, a.,
Private Secretary. oot 11 td

Beautiful Farm for Sale.
OF THE HANDSOMEST FARMSONE North Carolina located less than a mile from

Hiilsboro, and the Depot on the Central Road, in
tbe midst of good society, good schools and churohes.
Contains 205 acres of fine wheat, oats, clover and
tobacco land ; seventy acres good wood land, 12 mead
ow land. Choice fruit.

Good dwelling well planned and most beautifully
situated on- - a commanding eminence in a splendid
grove. Large Earn and other out houses ; all good.

. Possession immediately , . Cash or . credit,
redit preferred. Apply to L. P. OLDS.
oct 8 tf

Chatham Railroad N o t i o e to
Contractors.

PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED undersigned, at the Company's
Office in the city of Raleigh, until noon, Saturday,
Nov. 1, 1862,

.For the Graduation and Masonry of the middle
division, extending from Page's to Lockville. (23
miles.)

Profiles and specifications showing about the amount
of work required, "will be exhibited for one week prior
to that date, at the Engineer's Offiee in Haywood,
Chatham county, and this Company's Office in
Raleigh.
' Printed proposals will bo furnished contractors for
their filling up and signatures.

. KEMP P. BATTLE,
President.

Ellwood Mobbis,
oCt 8 6t Chief Engineer.
Raleigh, Oct. 6, 1862

SALE AT WHITAKER'S,FOR FAIR TERMS SMALL ADVANCE ON
COSf, OCT. 4tn, 1862.

2 sacks St. Domingo Coffee.
10 boxes Wax Candles.
16 " Fine and Common Tobacco.
30 Claret Wine.
10 " - Champagne Cider.

3 " Assorted Cordials. - .

10 barrels Rico.
10,000 (N. C. made) Cigars "nice article."'

Prints Prints ! Prints r

OtflA YARDS FALL AND WINTER
& I UV PRINTS

500 yards BROWN DENIMS.
THREAD, HOOKS and EYES, NEEDLES,

PINS, c At . - , -

oer8 wJtsw2tn h D. C. MURRAY'S.

0s HAND CONSTANTLY
(VHM cak b paoonBcn)

00 4 At WHITAKER'S.

JOHN ANDERSON & CO.'S
Cat) Chawlas; Tobacco, at " - "

a 7HIXAKXB,'8.

INTERESTING FROM TENNESSElp,

HON..T. A.B.'NELSON ABANDONS UNI--
ONIsk,AND DENOUNCES LINCOLN 'S

"EMANCIPATION-PROCLAMATIO- N.

-- Hon. T. A. B. Nelson, of Tennessee, who has

been a firm supporter f the Lincoln Government
since the war commenced, and who, according to

the Knoxville Register exercised "a boundless

influence over the people of East Tennesaee," .

publishes an address to thsr people of that section,

denoincing the 'emancipation proclamation of
Lincoln, and urging the people to arm for resis-

tance to its execution. He says:

The paramount causes which have controlled
and influenced my conduct and opinions' were
love for the Union and an unshaken confidence
that we had the best Constitution and Govern
ment in the world. But, of all the acts of despot-
ism of which the civil war in which we are now
engaged has been the prolific source; there is not
one which, in the slightest degree, equals the atro-

city and barbarism of Mr. Lincoln's proclamation.
At one blow it deprives all the citizens of the
slave states, without distinction, of the right to
hold slaves; a right guaranteed by the very Con-

stitution he pretends to uphold. It is true be
makes an intimation that he will recommend to
Congress to provide just compensation to Union
masters in the slave States, but what right has
he, or the government ofthe United States, to de-

prive them of this property without their consent?
And what assurance have they that his vague and
general intimation will Da applied to-- them, or
that an abolition congress reeKing with tne
blood ot the south, and jubilant in the possession
of-- usurped power, will adopt his recommenda
tion ?

We are in the midst of a sea of dAJmilties.
Many acts have been done in the South to which
we were bitterly opposed as a people, ami which
we who have adhered to the Union inipfte of pe
rils and dangers, could not justify or palliate.
But the Union men of .bast Tennessee are not
now ami never were aooiiuonists. a ne union
men of east Tennessee are not now and never have
been committed to tbe doctrines of incendiarism
and murder to which Mr. Lincoln's proclamation
leads. What, then, is the path Of duty in the
trying circumstances which surround ua ? Is it
to belie all our past professions and sustain Mr.
Lincoln's administration, right or wrong ? Is it
to justify a man whom we had no agency in
elevating to power, and not only in abandoning
the Constitution of the United States, but in.re-pudiat- ing

the Chicago. platform, his inaugural ad-

dress and messages to Congress in which the ab-

solute right to slavery in theStates where it exist
was distinctly and unequivocally conceded : Or,
i it, in view of his many violation of the
Constitution,and this crowning act of usurpation,
to join tnat side which at present anords the on
ly earthly hope of successful resistance ?

I am aware, my countrymen, that you will find
difficulties in bringing your minds to the same
conclusion at which my own has arrived. Many
wanton and unauthorized acts of cruelty and op-

pression have been perpetrated among you, which
instead of changing your opinion?, have only
besn calculated to aggravate and intensify a he-

roic principle of endurance. Manyv of these acts
have been commit led in remote places, without
the knowledge of approbation of the authorities
at BichmoDd, or of those-wh-o have held the su-

preme command in East Tennessee, and under
such circumstances that you have felt it danger-
ous to complain. Gradually and lowly these
outrages have at last become known, and in the
very recent proQlamation issued by Maj Gen.
Jones you have the assurance that .your com-
plaints will be heard, and the most ' energetic
measures adopted to remedy the evils to which
you have been subjected.

Let not, then a sense of private and present
wrongs blind you against the enormities already
perpetrated and still more seriously contem-plate- d,

by Mr. Lincoln's administration. If a
majority of the Republican party have been sin-
cere in their professions of a determination to respect

the right of slavery in the States, and if
the light of freedom is qot utterly extinguished
in the North may we not hope that a spirit of
resistance will be aroused in that section, which,
combined with the efforts ofthe South, will hurl
Mr. Lincoln from power, and even yet restore
pease and harmony to our distracted and divided
country ? But, if through fear,or any other cause,
Mr. Lincoln's famous proclamation is sustained,
then we have no Union to hope for, no Constitu-
tion to struggle for, no magnificent and unbroken
heritage to maintain, no peace to expect, Bave
uch as, with the blessing of Providence, we may

conquer. The armies which have been Bent near
you to tantalize you with hope have been with-
drawn, and, with cool audacity, Mr. Lincoln vir-
tually tells you that you have no rights. No al-

ternative remains but to choose the destiny which
an arrogant and unprincipled Administration
forces upon ue.

.It is almost unnecessary to declare to you that
I adhered to the Union amidst good report and
evil report, suffering, and danger, while it was in
my power to support it, and that when my efforts
were paralyzed and my oico silenced by causes
beyond my control, I have cherished the hope
that all might be well; but "the last link is bro-
ken" that bound me to the Government for which
mv ancestors fought, and, wht8OT may bo th
course of others,! shall feel it my duty to encour
a?e the most persevering and determined resis
tance against the tyrants and usurpers of the Fed
eral Administration, wno nave blasted our
hopes and are cruelly seeking to destroy the last
vestige of freedom among us. If you would save
yourselves from a species of carnage unexampled

clly invited in Mr. Lincoln's proclamation, let
every man who is able DucKie on nis armor, ana,
Without awaiting the slow and tedious process of
conscription, at once volunteer to aid In the itrug

i . s a. i ; rrtu - 1 4. tkgie against mm:, jluo race xa uub tunnju tu iun
swift nor the battle to the strong, and it cannot
in the nature of; things, be possible that a just
God will prosper the efforts - ot a Government
which has hypocritically pretended to wage war
in behalf of the Constitution, but now throws off
the mask and sets it utterly at defiance.

No desixt in EuroDe would dare to ex ercise the
powers which Mr. Lincolnin less than two brief
vears, has Doidiy usurped, ne naB suspenaea me
writ ot habeas corpus in reerara to an persons wno
have been or may be, imprisoned by military au-

thority, and thns destroyed a right essential to the
liberty oi the citizen a right, which the mailed
barons of England wrested; by force from
King John, and inserted in the great charter of
British reedom a right which it caused centu-
ries of contestjto engraft upon the British Con-
stitution a Hght for which jour fathers sternly
struggled, an which is incorporated in every
American Constitution. He mis called armies in-

to the field Without authority, according: to his
own acknowledgment, and has become a mili-
tary Dictator; ' He now claims the prerogative
to abolish slavery without out consent, and if he
can thus "take our negroes, why may be not take
our lands and everything else we possess, and re-

duce us to a state of Vassalage to which no parallel
can be found save in the history of the Middle
Ages T f THOS. A. B. NELSON.

XnoxviIle 3d October, 1863. :

, A telegrapk irom Knoxvilie says that Mr. Nel--
son win raisw a regintmt and Ukotha field.

. , Notice.
WILIa BE SOtij AT FORESTVlXXE,

the 17th of October hut., Two
Pair MATCH HPRSES. belonging to the eiute of
Benjamin F. Biddle, dejd. The horses are young,
and of excellent qualities, and persons wishing to
purchase would do well to attend the sale. At the
same time and place some other Horses and two or
three good Cows and Calves will bo sold.

SAMUEL S. BIDDLE,
00 II td Special Administrator.

Receiver's Sale.
THE UNDERSIGNED WLLL SEIL TO

highest bidder, for cash, at the Court House
in the City of Raleigh, on TUESDAY, the 28th of
October, 1862, the following property, via ;

The Dower interest of Mary S. Gales in lot No. 83
in the City of Raleigh, N. C ; and also two-fift- hs in-
terest in remainder of said lot.

And also two-fifth- s interest in fee simple in lot No.
88 in said city. t

One Iron Safe, now in possession of J. C Palmer.
Two keg of Varnish,
A lot of Medicines, and one set of Harness. to
One Tract of Land, containing S3 acres, near the

City of Raleigh, on the Hillsborough Road, formerly
the property of Mrs. Elizabeth Owen.

G H. WILDER, Receiver.
Ocfr 4, 1862. oi 8 td

Notice.
THE 17th DAY OP DECEMBER01 on the premises, I, as; Administrator of

John T. Taylor, dee'd, at public auetion, will offer for 7
sale the Tract of Land upon which ho resided at the
time of hia death, situated in Warren county, and the
State of North Carolina, adjoining the lands of Rich-
ard Bullock, Sr., John T. Thomas and myself, and
containing about one thousand and eighty acres, of
which there are some 150 or 175 of fine bottom land.
At the same time and place I shall also offer for sale
about 500 barrels Corn, about 60 stacks of Fodder
and Oats, 15 or 20 thousand pounds of Tobacco, 8
large Mules, 2 Colts and2 Mares, 2 yokes of Oxen,
stock of Cattle, most of which are Beevei, 12 or 15
thousand pounds of "Pork and a fine stock of out
Hogs, 2 Wagons and all Plantation Utensils of eve-
ry description ; also, all the Household and Kitchen
Furniture, and other articles too tedious to mention.
The land will bo sold on a credit of 12 months, with
interest from date, and the other, property on a credit
of six months with interest from date. For all sums
under ten dollars cash will bo required ; for all over
that amount the purchaser will be required to giva
bond with good security for the payment or tne purcha-

se-money.
; The title to the land will not be made

until tbe payment of the whole of the purchase mon-
ey, lhe sale will commence on the day above-name- d,

and continue from day to day until all the property
ia sold. WM. H. BOYD,

00 8 tds , - Administrator.

! Mrs- - H. W. Miller
ILL, BE PREPARED ON THE FIRSTW of next November to receive BOARDERS,

both with aad without rooms.
Sept. 30, J862.. . 00 4 tf

Notice.
OFFICE N. a R. R; CO., 1

Compuit Shops, Septri, 1862. J
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO SHIP- -
i V PERS and others interested that the tariff of
Freight rates on this Road will be raised twenty-fiv- e

per cent., and the rates of Passengers to five cents
per mile, on and .after the first day of October.

T. J, SUMNER,
se 27 tf ' Engineer and Snp'L

To the Members of the Next
House of Commons.

riETLEMEN:-.- I SHALL BE A CAN- -

IT didate for to the oClce of PRINCI
PAL CLERK OF THE HOUSE OF COMMONS
at the approaching session of the General Assembly.
Former experience in that and similar positions in-

duces me to believe that I shall be able to give satis-
faction, if elected.

Respectfully,
. so 10 2m JAMES H. MOORE.

Y7IOUND, IN THE STREETS OF RAL--
jr --eigh, a COUPON which has been detached from
a North Carolina Bond, which the owner can bave on
application at the Public Treasurer's Offiee, by 'do-scribi- ng

the Nol and amount of said Coupon, and by
pay ing for this advertisement. 00 1 tf

. Save Your Scraps
QUAY, WILLIAMSON & GO., AT THE
KJ NORTH STATE IRON AND BRASS WORKS,
formerly Burns Foundry,) will pay for scrap Cast

iron 3 cts. per lb. For Wrought Iron scraps, scrap
Brass, scran Zink and scrap Copper the highest oasb
price will be' paid. They will pay the higest market
price for a large quantity of Charcoal. Will also re
ceive proposals for delivering two hundred cords of
Wood. '

-
' . , so ZQ 3mpd

Desirable City Property for Sale.
milE BRICK DWELLING ON McDOYV- -
X ELL 8TREET, opposite the residence Of Henry
D. Turner, Esq., and former residenoo of Rev. J. J.
James, is. offered at private sale. The buildings are
all comparatively new, and in good repair.

Possession given January 1st, 1863.
For terms, apply to
8elT--l- m McGEE A WILLIAMS.

For Sale.
TOCKT OF THE RALEIGH AND GAS

TON RAILROAD a few Shares.
. W. W. VASS,' '

Attorney.
Raleigh, Sept, 11; 1862. so 14 tf

i BLANTOH DUNCAN",
COLUMBIA, S. 0.,

VOBVXBLT Or aZBTDCKT,

TS PREPARED TO FILL ORDERS TO
I anv extent in Engraving and Printing Bank

Notes, Bills of Exchange, lo.
Engraving upon Steel ot Stone.

Large supplies of Bank Note and other paper will
be kept. . . an 20 3m

Notice.
mHE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE
J ! Raleieh and Gaston Railroad Company have de
clared a divided of 6 per cent on the Capital Stock of
the Company payable on and after the 1st Monday
in October next. W. W. VASS, TreaTr.

Raleigh, Sept 11, 1862. so 18 lm

' P. P. PESCTJD,

DRUG GIST,
RALEIGH, N. C

TTAVING PURCHASED THE STOCK
JJ. of Medicines lately held by him as Medical Pur-
veyor of North Carolina, and large supplies' at auc-
tion in Southern cities and other sources, is prepared
to execute orders from merchants, druggists, physi-
cians and the public generally, with neatness and dis-

patch. My terms are catk an delivery. se 10

mHE FIRST- - YEAR OF THE WAR.
JL By Edwabo A Pollabd, Author of "Black Di-

amonds," Ac ..

Price. .00
, When sent by mail, $2.60
,e 3 W. L. POMEROY.

Jp HICKORY FIVE BAGS, TOO POUNDS,

J Cbickory a wholesoiSe, and the best substitute
for Coffee known to ear people. Jast received said
for sale by - P. F. PESCTJD,

so 10 . Druggist, Raleigh.

O A BARRELS. SUPERFINE FLOUR. : .
OU 10 Family .

' T,!
Daily oxpocton at wuiXAa-Bit'-g.

Q OAA LBS. POWDERED AND WHITEOj$jJ Clarified SUGAR, very dry aad boaotifaV
for salt In hhda. or bls. by - '

.-
-- p.T. PESCTJD, DrattfaV

milts ..a. -- i .a BifcWrbV N. C.the true condition of ih army. I hava yet to


